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Tisa.Cou.-Zrann or Pirrasruan.--Tiune is
onebranift 'of Madness in this CityWhich, as far
at least as the amount concezned never.orarierto wargreatexteAtlrinifinancial crises

ler the'contraction of the Banks: It suffersfro-
quently-Irom-- drought, and (torn causes beyond
thecure ofmen, but thethentlY Market, and the

-comparative Unrcelty, ofash can effect but lit=
the 4eicision of the loneatioti whetheror not

amen will freeze. We areablilePresent, it com-
parative view •Of.the Coalride ea the 'Blown-
gahela, for Three years put, from.which it may
be seen.:that:this year about closing, has been .
One of -"thit most favorobl4- we shave vier had.

returns to the Monengahela Navigation
';Company's office, of Coal shipped through the
docks for the year, ending January 8, 1863 wereits"follows: • •'- •

7sinttaii.aFebruary-Marc!... .

Jaly.......
August.. ..

Septeixibet.:::
October.— ....

Neirember
Docember,.:..

BUSIIELS.
1,168 825

'

• 126,608
.1,991,268

4,625,836
'",;1.. 728,343
' 737,63.2

1,03 ,709
...1,197,042

.2,509,768
. . .local "2.234,0641

. Tor;the year ending Jim:Lary, 8,- 1857,'the re-
turns amin4ll4lolre:- . triMarts:Jaaaary , easpended by iee,
Pebruary.t..:....i-frortt'JlM'y let; to March 24th

20;6594pro k-••••2,0A 0.50/lay " • • (-AA "2,185,100
Jane 522,450
July • • _312,000
AnipasteA - • . . 140,700
September ' • ' " 152,1100
Octoljci- 250,600
November .. . .......................... '.458 '125.
DecembeY „41,071,205

8,684,005
• Poi the pret., ent ye:se an& ttg .to ;the end of:

/gist cionth qe ere Jbololleivirtg returns which
are p,erfeOtlypotheotio and reliable:: • •
Felsmet • • 4,855,141blarefi-• , '2,059,918

Mel 8,927,742
June „.2,986,134July_ - • 923,331
Atigtutt'°320;632
Sept. 403,008
Octob • 3,224,880

^42,191
(say) 2,608,000

.2%;51,899
' Of conrse we' are obliged to colon'ate -the

amount for the passing month. There has not
been a day in it, we believe, when the water bob
riotbaett'4il coal' hold stage. Therefore an
amount of coal for the market below has been
going forward constantly and still continues.
The total for fhb. 'Month vill.go above rather
than below our catenate Tohave no doube.,,,rbetotal amount for the yearup, to the last. of Ne-
void'ier (official) is 28,741,390.: --

Theivis one other:elementwhich should enter
into .thecal4Eastilid-pt the ainount of foal ship-
pedfromPittaburghwe refer to the shipinents
frombedow thelocks on the Monongahela River.
We. have, no doubt. the true figures lie between
three and millions.of bushels. At the lower
of the two figures We have forthe yearabove,thirty-twoinilliotia ofb ,'lsla We have no hes-
itation in placing the whole fortheyearat thirty-fourmilli °nolo:mho)* gat is the largest amount
onreeved foranyeee -Yetirfour times asnumb as
in the year ending with the Bth of January last
and ono half wore'Llituitee the previous whichwas one the jeaisonrecord. This rough'sketch of the amount of the coal-trade ofT.ltts•burgh for the 'hist ithipe. years,ventgive eome,
ides of,the.:advtutbiges that accruefrom it and
of the amount of labor 'and capital investedin
it in thin “CoalyendBairiki andsubsitudialcityli
at the preseurtline.

BiZALIXOCALCCLiaIt appears to be asumanan spidenilefoim; tor.:winch:winch an antidote will,-wei bops, be diaavereef.4 - - '
On Sabbathhurt; iteir. :W. Lynch •partor;ltiftitter!, St ILT.:tehnch,being...a.lliaTikerr••,00 4400. Cll3oo at 0 ,Vo=l/ICO 7:

• One of-hlatongregtilitin, Augot. taretuin for" hie
orercoal, and when the sexton returned to the
bonne to prepare for the evening service Ito
found the church doorti bad been opened, and
the-Overcoat ettlen.
ZProf. Henry ItohlxiCk was yesterday dispens-
ingalms toa couple ofpersons who Had Oiled
at his residence. Shortly afterwards, Ori going
to the'reck for his arepecutt, it was found to be
absent, without his knowledge or commit- The
presutaption is that the_persons who had .been
aided by him, charitably, had uncharitably
made anaddition-to their wardrobe, at his c.a..
penes. Information of. the larceny watt. made
at the Mayors office; we believe, in both cases,
and it is tohe hoped that the rascals may be
arrested, and suffer the penalty prescribed by
law. -

POLICE Three men, named Pelee
Grundy, Robert rienton— and 0. Morley, were
before the hfayor yesterday, charged with hay !.
legstolen,e quantity of copperpipe from Metsrs.
Porter, liolphe & Co„ in the Fifth Ward; A lot
of this article,. was found on the premises of
arundy, en Wood street...rho indbildnals named
above were examine 4 nndemxunitted fortrial: 77

Alirr:ltigblierger, a compositor in the Crron-
reit oPce, A.ttober steady, man, • was garoted on
Sixth !grief, on_ Monday night. • The rascals
effected their usnal%otthth on Iffr. 'if, and then
dragged him intci a board-yard, near by, hid
robbed him of-$2O. police are after'the
rufbans, but bad noCfound'them last:night.

Afollow namedLie:Op Eleloy, was yesterday
charged wigt, lutving-etolen a looking-glans,
worth$5 frnm the- Green-room of the Theatre.
The charge of larceny wad preferred against,
him by Mr.Roberta. A commitment was lodged
against him )3, officer Fox. •

Tap.Coccrramott—The Republican City Con-
ventioncasette to-day,-to put in nomination elm-
didatealor-theeffices of Mayor, .ooarollor tuid-

Treasurer, It 2 is looked upon. as a matter of,
course that Mayor Weaver will be renominated
and re-elected breueltamajolittuno one ever
received for thatofficeisAil City. - -

The eaudiciabni .for Coitroller tae- Means.
Loomis, Lataltert,',Eldtiand Martin ,

The candklatei Treasarer are:Messrs.
Eichbaatn Elackiy,; and. Sargent. We.have no
doubt, that the greatest nrcutimityyrill-Prevall inConrinatien, aid that the tleketsut in nom-
.inetlett will be such asone as will commend the

and secure-11e votes of it large majority...I:frzoodpeople'of, this city..
;Winiwoirrn's Hertirwavuarion.—This hal

restorative his been -fretittently lioticed by thti
Tress, and certitkultes of variousi individua' of
high respeetalullty,. tare 'hien published asan
evidence of itaxtfectiSenevi in producing'a ,fall

.and luxuriant growth ofhole on liquids that Urn

.been bag (or many years. Made.pi,,,,lmorth
Is now in our city,and stopping at Thaddeus-ion.
House, itwould lie wellfor those who have lost
that ornament of nature—lho hair-,to call upon
Mr. W. who has already, impplietiminy of our
c Nrens with his Restorative. At a future lime
we ebsil speak moro at length of Its effects in
restoring the hair. . •

WE learn that the Mayor hati-eul.‘areas ed a-let-
ter to the 'President of the P. L. W. &C. It. B.
stating thatit will be his duty which Ito 4141 l
perform, to &Treat any person who may engage
in laying the railway track acrosa Penn greet,
until theproper authorities late.glgeti thg 01111-

tho right to lay it dowti. We have no hap
that there will be any trouble about this matter,
as Mr:Vgion lute alpressedto 'the Mayor'as we
learn, till deterininatroonatto tome into collis-
ion with -thecilly matter will
goon dontitleisheawatUbly pdjaekd

MUSIC AND LANCIOACIT9P--0111 ., mails'are
referrrd to the card of tho Mocoro. Grebe, in
soothe: column. They previa formingclasses
in rocsl and Instrumental music, and also in an-
cient and tooderitisogoages.: From the Inform-
Miro. we „Imre, vie Misused that those
satin:mi.-atty. gii!riliagfACtOry..,references
.some ofoarmoserespectalilecittzenty,-in'segarA
20 their 11114 and charscter. - Those desirous,
of milkip4.ll4oll), are referred to Messrs. m.Itta*4'is"-ir °•* 1;4. lllollor.orlbw

- -

CUBE 411".1C1'144milleistetred inWohing.
ton (ris.) Cs TintraA..7 'eTtaidslistiSubject;

.alla:Retraplei; Thelegare
cbowta- great littfli In its Pinsisitiiimis well
initteli-unit rend, eompon;, ,
dent sips ft was -too. tibittrtuselor the putAm.,
mind, .but. alone :who understood; werepleas.a
~sith it.

Toe Loeptece pasty! ofAllegheiky My yes..
..'day.nominaed 'a •conalao tor. Mayer, Ildr,

Job fiftiekralb. The •eboted wasaaerimaue.
We suppeeellitokadoas tte7ltolochfia pother,

4 T. Palley Ireit:nohilitated. int(llishmei by the
ante pair torMator of elf.Pool Cereal
tion thirellpha 74* NATIOg chosenAlgt4,-
coonilitiie,-itecadikthhit

TheBons of Maltaere avid tobe doinga great'
~al of goodabout the cityin the env of &sta..

Mpg alms. They aro intendingto giro array
Vcel of bread on New Year'm Day.

Omuoments.
prprsnmiGu THEATRE.

MISS KIMBERLY Limns awr, Itecturtss.

REDUCTION OP PRICES,
SECOND TI KR, 15CT24.

.
. ... ...... . Patti," Hoz, fame $5,00

6own4 Tier ~ Private Hot, 6121011 6,00
Cut‘wd 00 11" ,/ Ovlored

EoEla /ScatstlETol rats Box, SI W. ' •
Wore open at k.hi ectuelr,PeiG.Weetace ILIACUBI4.

ilox ofike, tit WirorTicketo, Gyea trout 10 lu 3 o'clock.
Moth the pulled eeSeft....."

C.ECILB BU $11;

I.llt. C. OI)LDPCS,W. C
Tba Ms.tistaest;wieblas to preesetan,ettrarilre bUI, laorder totulij waists their Aurora of the high.1.111andliealtai ihs ltraslAstletee, here hem lasted to present,

this estates, the two tneertulTrngedirS .
XI, 'A ND Vit11.1;;;

WEDNE2DAY
wilt rolateetice with thew:llolW litsterleal PlAyeellea

LonL ....... COULDOCIt.''
Doke &moors, Dlrr Dabol,g rraocla 4a Pole Vaod HoeElsvin:Coutudot4llowanTadao+, NuoardeP..t

doDrfacc;l9llllame4 Ooitl.r, Was,ver oMder;lionimen
D.fet:in, Med Vandeating; liatttni Atv , Etdpheos;

Altar whlcb 'the' dlallogulettod azol elegant Thlllittlxo,
• UL/ ,tlO./LNITIP.L.L, .;

•

-..w111. axacptei, ;
"

' ; ;
^

. . _ ...... .

The eveninee.entastalliaehtle touch:ids with 1111Inienhl.
•

• BIANCA oa, Tau rrAtuoi
.rtaa,nir DZl7:iiiiaco',Tiesu:-:-/Toks, lawan; Phil=

uw.hk, pokako, Slavin; Aniostoi Wialmani 11.0'
4 dor4&WM; tionexim; Donk; dark, Hudson; Pktro,

Mortimer; Aidabollaylita &MitMillKr. Dollini •
Tomorrow WOW, ChrhtimsEve, Banat andtut night.of
~,DECIILE-110911;. vetwo, to addition to other Amanita
:oho willwoad, rite g,vaito °woody, nom bans iArfaated

...la gittsbaryb,
XIt UP SWEDEN, OD WllO comerns.

fba.dr• Pftolll2ilo33l l/ 11M 170111for Dikktmai.' •

O STE.W.B.• GAIETIESI-MASON-
-4.1 I LIALI,-Lerms mod MwomorJos CPU O.FM=

coo Magamlf.taggaMoner,A, W.-YOUNG.
1134:j.goupTioxpd MI;CREI.-61)

ha..*lgorMiirMpekfully M4rm pular, that la
falkaw.the PriorofAdsolniou - • •

piato=6,---23woula. j•UPPE6 tole,
soineinaM at the ;gnat" fry&

ket"- ga% YAincer-
YENING,Doeember,234'W'mwowlJirpoWiew- colobralwi flay, emitted ?IW

al% ,DAVOTM-5 1utsch Um. ,Trarrow.
gobtri, Mr. Wurylang&w.E4MNorrisOlir.DlTlrMe;

yam, Lwow,_.... . ..
Dwity-WaldemMe.

TdcoelitTo *Mtvadoi. ClomeBJofTlie fi_ONET3IOON.=- ;
.7tw‘o,Floor FitzTom=

Tomorrow Rom"-...f- Km.FAMISH.
-

COPY BOOKS, far sale ani: 7.4deto order by
w. s. .

•. , thm. 1, 33 an 133Alirlotokert:

Washharlot% Rote'.
,jponmaLy.lauTaly =ATM norawPittabur-g•biTonnis.

JAILES BiLorScr.C.. . .Paosinrica.

71-11 S HOUSE IS LOCATED ON gsti
tho corder or P.OOand Wathlogtou streets bo.

Moen tho Contaland WestornRailroad DeFuta,an db. un-
dergo. a thorough hoprownwrit, reloodelod, and tarnished
withnow furnltUro, and is rum Ihomoat rout... Dotal
to Pittsburgh,for trarelers by Railroad Root or West.

sl.cloo•
E Y E N T. • •

050 A. Monik and All Expenues Pahl.
A N AGENT IS WANTED in every town

JsCL owl County in the United States, I sums iu sra-
sociable sod my bosh:was, by *ltch IttoabOVI3 yrollts nay
becrrtainly melted. Forroll psitleulars /Wm. 11. NOT
Y:KFT S 00, comer of Unsrio sod Mercer areas, N.
Fork day, Isldoling oyn Festsba eta.P. del9Stvir

tilde, Ottand Leather Mare 'KIRKPATICLUK -,4,80-14•8;
Jur• :It south Tkinl Moak betwoonffortot andDlleillntotfeeta.2hllailolphla, havetoaxle .

. DRY SALTY° SUMER REND3,
:DryAnil Green Saltod PatonKlNVltunnes Tanneeonsoi
AnanioesTt.)0121, at lb* lowestprime and upon Diabent-term

milli kin& of lostbir the tongtronated; for width
theMeant tnnoktfpeaWill be given In cub,or tokon In
exchange far Ilidoa. "Leather dared film at charge andmold
enoolandadat. mrsnrlyT
11)U CKWIIFAT FLOUR.-50 sacks in store

aud Cur sale LY (dell, !UNFIT 11. COLLINS.
Oct;OYSTERS—FreshhUy ruct,lveti Itti lath stmt. ILRIDDLE.

FE~ATHL~IL9 - for sale by .
tio APPEE SNUFF—Freshonly at
it dels, .10.9.1LEVIICGS.
TTONEY BEAN.TOBACCOat, .

Jos: nigammis/

WAN- • bags 'White'Beans in store and'
r :lb by So 3 R. MIZELL CO

LIME.-200bbLs. fresh lime &faille by.as UNNItY U. COLLIN&
EATUERS.-3 sacks, just received andF fur ale by & HAIIIIAVOU.

HOLIDAY.BOOKS FOR CIIIEDREN—-
.L.Lx...p.4O,,,hfrom the PublLothere. a wry loneassortment aM. begnet, nut old Juni:Wm.. anion themam ,

Randolph'. tiztexcetitionalde Books tor children:
Carter & Brae' ,
Paper Doll family, 7 ontearabtew. -

She Nair StorablePicture 800k..., very atiraCtive, _
National Coeturnes.nineand beentifok „.Little Sony forLittle NothollualtattA •
NcieuraDattrillhiawds, m' and kooks.fallearl), hear.the holidaycrowd Makes choice 'and at.

etalott *hooey imponalr. JOHN a. ISAVISON,,
- No. 61 Market end,

VUPERB BOOKS.FOR I'LIE ROLIDAYS;—TbelSooks or Job. Drystt's Weals. "
World note/I'll%mb: byMary Cowden. Mike.
The Court of Napelecm,
The Dresden Gallery. Ae,,
American end Clasala, t, pain and.bindlnge., for eala by JO LIN S. DAVISON,dell CI /dasket ,_ .

IVINGSTONE OUT LAST.--Misaion-aryiraveu and Thiseiidus Gi South Mika, theleuthig,,..
Sketch ofShaven Tears' Itagensa in the tgetiororm.elm, Irel., STO, with Map and 111mtrathas. DJ Uuil'LlTlagetono,l.L. D. The l'acts of the17th Century, a loupe-!Jar volume,at , den • DAVISON'S, 01 3hkeket A.

.O,EVENTH EDITION-2411 TuorrsAND!—
L 7 Dr. PULTED Unrivalled and Unapproachable i11,133,,'tamable Domestic Phyalcian has Just undergonean entireAnd wmplete revision throughout,.and Is now puhilslassimuch enlarged iuamend Improvedis style ofpubltrati uAiany aml.verY important discoterlos harerucently.an'trade In Donheopathy, oupucially is the treatmentof chit.
does- e sphere of medical action, particularly waited for di.Mestic pmetiCe.

Very Important additions and alteration; lambent made
In the chapters an thedlsenksof women.

Every familyshould purchase the new.cditlon to un.lcirI....wore the important ithprorementa' Rona llnoata pages. Prku For sale by', ; 1 •
dell lUD,78 Fourthstreet.

NErCir
• AT THE FOURTH STREET STORE.

W.. D.
Ty AVE JUST RECEIVED A .VELII.

largoassortmentof CARPETS, OLLCLI.),the Issas stylus for Fail Trade, comprising . ;
VELVETAND BRUSSELS, .

TAPESTRYAND TUT=PLY.
• SUPRELYLND AND

_ LOW PRICED 1N0R.412.2_Wool, Dutch, Iles'op, Let. Rag. mot satir -1-wrpotte •
Raga, Biota,Cocoa Watling,StairRods, au. Ac.;

ho.a cholco lot ofDroattafrom coo to emujudotrigs;hcatatiolpattoms Floor011:Cloih, from 2-to RI 'foot ,ofhlo,
withall other goods' emulipibuted lo -tint dam Certif .Stoma, all ofwhch we are mowed to cell at th•Tory tow,
:at mice formah. acf. D.A. .11. MoCALLUM.

A. O. t.

IQ:PEA:4IEOAT AND OENERAr AGENT
WaterStreet ono door aims Market. AnilUtt

BOMB .4211),=OM,
ckrlr. r. 33-0 re,•

JAMES ROBB, =-

_ _d . NO Sit BLERKET szurr;,NEAR TIIE]IARREr ..

sisinst nweired Milano c 4

ManeWhiter flak or_
'LADLES', MISSES' cud CRILIIREIS' 'LOCOS listSERIE&,uns.: cAtr, RIPAND COARSEaggro, ettors oxForti) TM.arnum, OPERAS, Er.

DOTS' 'AROrorniisoma, sawn,.
..mutir.RUBBERi/17,08.1:Aretisoporiar Artielo and Vow ACE 4 • • •

I Dinclfrofc lbw lifoopfectorent 100 seRI PASS orPl4o4oLlft awry Mooed pilaw &womb.Ehlolftort cocclifdreti0.06 of Ow tußrat lob.tonal In aD7citpssaitalde for city sad cowerssako, tad
boring •orrEtworty. yaws experience in birsiog, 6e truststhat he cawnolitiiiit %Wm Rwcespieetfolliirrrilerall";. ,
L+'root to cEl.abiurifwthaw that thywlDhe pleased: C.<- -

fiIDER.-514N.-Sweet Cider far sale by
' -- - . a coatFis. • 4- - - - - - -

'LANK;BOOXSDri" hand?
o..aolusroMinkMot Washer=671Te.dirlv

0UNDRLES::-Tim.-Flour -183 =co mi.,1.3.0 7814311:':/tictawir =lig 13 0.6 e Etogg Greasg !Ala. on ttynnttiPalmy .toarrhe
tolotryl PICKEYtt.CO.

1110PS.-15bsies plume Now
Ca

YorkIlicza im
_EL toll .31.3 mlea 73. 11Alind _a

1%/10LASs.Ea„.-::,-__-,' ,_,,„„&j,,L-10 MAI.rme P10t5,...“.,...00per5e,1 ,
lustare and for oda at mthicod_Wieell Culatecnteobaolig i,temp, by F?". 3PTOGELTEtEr, Jii.,Jt. Bao 4 ,

•

VEATII.Eft9.-9.5sacks now landing fromLC owtow Arixonts Ltd wt cmtl. ••
laeldu mcnia

HOP 16 bales Weste. nor! justsisal!.ed end fa sale luer by C. D.LLCM •dels Nu 98mRGdddetrere

inclinient .winithei. for
thelast few.iiigtits hai calmed the theatre to be
quiteVan!.r attended, 'considering' the'excellent
talentthat, Iengaged there.. Mrs. Bushplayed
Belilderaliot night in such sway as-to afford
us great pleasure. Perhaps, &little more. spirit
might have' been well, but in general we think
her conception ofthe character and its demands
upon her were exceedingly - just. She looked
thopart to admiration and in that respect is all
the.highest etyle ofhistrionic art Could ask.

- Mr. -Couldock played as' usual, exceedingly
Well; . although the character of JaMor as .it
strikes tai, banot of-such oast as to bring ant
his chief encellencies. 'llr. Couldock cannot
'piny badly any.cluiractor he mayundertake.

A viiy. captivating bill is offeredto-night, no
led than Louis XL, apart Mr. B. his made hisown; and Fazioin vhichlirs. Rash appears as
Mines, a fine character, and- one to which we
have no.doubt the fair actress will do ample
justice.

•

AUCTOEST.-011 SaturdayL 19413.9 the train of
the P., Ft. IV. &C. It, B. CO. was backing out
to the outer Depot, a little lad aged about nine
years, son of Mr. Bridges, who resides' on the.
West Commons, Allegheny City, was standing,
on a kind of temporary bridge erected over the
track while gradingthe lots in the vicinity, look-
ing at thepassing train, lost his balance, and
fell to the deck of one of the cars, and rolled
thence tothe, earth alongside, in oila &Stance of
soma 20 feet. We learn that tl heir is likely
to recover from the effects of hill perilous; fall.

Vsamer.—Tbe jury in thO ca se of the Stew
benville Railway Company vs. the Executors
of Henry llmff,-rendered averdict yesterday in
the District Court 0f:55,200in favor of the Com-
pany, that sum being principle had interest for
certain instalments' due to said, Company on
shares in theread, subseribedfeel the defend-ants. The principle's ruling in the, case were
those established recently by lho decision of the
Supreme Court in tho case 'of. !his same road
against ('lurks Thaw

Ton Farrea appeared last;
evening as Julia in the Munchbkit, and though
she israther toomatronly to fill tampletely our
idea of that character, she nett'," the part re-
markably well. !Ter • daughter appeared in the
after-piece and to good advantage; •

To-night is offered an .creelleatbilb .Some.:'of the best of Mr.Foster's old Wick still remain.
with him, among whom we need scarcely men-
;Lion Mr. Young, Mr. Langdon , end' Miss Jnlia
,Cook. •

TELE followingStocks were sold last .eveping
by P. M. Davis at the Commercial Sales Rooms
No. +54 Fifth street: • .

26 shares Bank of Pittsburgh $55,00
5 " Exchange .Bank, 55,50
5 . " Western Insurance Co., 32,25

20 4' 44 , ‘' 32,00
0 " MonontaltelaBridge CO., 24,00

We would invite attention to the sale of Wines;
Liquors, Family Carriages, Horses,. Harness,
&c., by Mr. Davis, per o'rder, of Assignees of
Daniel Fickeisen, at No. 137 Liberty street, this
morningat 10 o'clock.

RAPID IVerrino, in a nesthulikers hand, is not
only en accomplishment; but is of great utility to
the young business man. It entries upon its face
ono of the best recommendations. The faculties for
acquiring such a hand are unsurpassed in the Iron
City Commercial College, ofPittsburgh*Pa. Eight
First Premiums having been awarded this College
during thepretent fall Fairs, for the beet Business
Writing, speaks unmistakably Of ltd great superior-
ity in thierespect. In fart, prerionly and 'wherever
exhibited, Its Writing has always received FirstMinms, over all competitors. Thoo, then, desiraits
of finding the heat facilities for acquiring such a
hand, and also for every variety and style of Wri-
ting...will know where to apply. And the Penman.ship in this College, though executed la this very
imparter style, Wes actually done with p,and ,tok ,
alone, whit.others* incompetent to do thew own wri
ting in -an acceptable' manner, are dependent upon
the skill of engraver for both copies and spec'-

.meas. . .

rTO11- 1-.. THE REPUBLICANS OF THE
.‘MY 81XTII. undersigned were aptchard,

• tiosuoisnOusly. by a large Bernobilisn-ineeting held in. the.
Sixth'Ward &hoot House on the 12thlust, to conduct. Cho.-
primary election ore the 111th;andare .dischergial the trust
repoesuln us honestly mod to the best of .our knottier=
tired billt)• Some impututkets bare, howerer, beenthrown

• of againstrte growing oat ofthe tutand the ectual count
of the rote IhrAldernout differed from the first infoimal
count, *hid' wasatmounrsd eiuiy Ire the eranlog; and . Dec
ear ewe thodinellon, we =agent Mega:Airing alatonent,

The rotes for thei.ariorm candidate., We= Owed ha rJoI6'60.1.136.khe tent forDelegatee; the !wand' for Coniteils. the
thirdfor Aldermen mod the fourth for Ward.Officers. In
distributing the tkkets no they were taken. eeveral ofthe tickets. for Ablern.,“ got Into 'the -wrong boat, as
sdware happens toeitch Ai, boos.. Alter thepolls timedsaw a galena' ausiety to =cabin tlie vote .11;ir
Alderman, end we arnorAhlkir cr; ,,ne..l the .61derunto box.amtflogibe tlekaa fOnted the- vote to aloud
fotT:bt•• lAttte- i3t,!_tuhn ,
This. ros.was Jolene:My -announced to. elurpride. but sheeantiaJ irlle, •

Wareaerenst =netsfcr Al stun known tobola the Other'itwnt I.,....atonattatrroiasames,
opestogand eininthigthaotherluxes threelicksts Isere

tonal for Wmnom one her T.Y. GUIs, and eight kw Joo
Major—two of it 'dubonly ,were &pustule' to the tickets for
Hound/I, the/rest being on separate Alpsofpew. WA then
ninotuited the/double tallies that,bad berolled op on Ito
littorals! event, and tomul In otte'ot theca eleven Instead of
taufor-John Major; Inanother there were but plea for T.
21. Little btatead or to;end in the tour odd votes counted'
for Little,we faunal one ticket torMajor. Mils modethe coon
dam! torlittlal22lvotes, and the one bond in the other
holes—ln ell 133; for Major 121 vote., nod the eight found
to the other boaes—ht all 133 for Shots. 30 vote.; and the
three tonal do the 'other boxes-lo all 41. Deludingfrom
Major's vote the two votesappended to-the Colwell tickets,
which In tinopinion at somesushi not U. Ie outusted,hle,
votesumM atilt be I3T, giving Was majority of Itor.

. Tab b inilate fairetaVemeut of the (Jets In the cis.,
and aro submit therm to the Demob/knot of the Word 64
[Felt for thole toasting/lon as forour own juellltcallau.

JOHN SCOW, indite.
- JAIII. LOWRY, /

. Us. HARNIIILL, Jr,

Aim yousufferingfrom itheumatism or Toothache?
Thenread thestreertltleateen

- DLL J-D.Tantalum-Bln.Abont ths first' of Imunrabar,
1&57,I was taken with ';moot saner, Rbruinatism In'the.

ihoulderand tuck;front .Which auffercd very much,for
the spate oftortptighbbOnre.. I.nceised onerubbing with
.your Li oinadat, from hich 1-roccised entirerelief.

'.l. W. POPE, Paper Mager:
- Taman:en—This Ia to certify that I wu at.
-ffiCted wills theToothache, torai lava aching for two day.,
arid Iprovms3 one bent, Uygur ToothacheRemedy, and
ft Oared it in oho aphlication, GEORGE I.OWEN..

• Olflre ofUm Oat Cot:Many,
Theabove medichus luthad N0.38Y1111, atrort, on.

der Tea Elora, Pittsburgh, naat Dr.Brown's, u.rner cf
East Laneand Ohloet,. and Dy W. A. Reed, currier of Dim
tonal and Federal at, Allegheny City. deT4.lltd

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
Highly perfumed. Bare cure and preventative of

Chapped Rands, Face and Lips,,for tale at
.SUPENS DRUG STORE,

f comer Penn and Sh.Cinir.Stracts.
Witeane,a Celebrated' VErntleage In Nils..

saturl.-,Jon P. 0, Omen de,4itlY =.d,
bleesaLliumme Baca:—DearSine I haleneed Dr. M,Latto'.
Celebrated Termites', prepared by yam In my Wally,and

dektblekit the badpreparation new In emfor expelling
lemmafrom the Madan ;maim. My neighbor. here also
men It withthe same =cram Yon are at liberty to nab
this no you Lee ft" Team ac-, Wlt. 0: NETTLE. '

The OTO to a autplo etcertificatesday received by the
proprietors. TimingBras, of /iPlane's Celebrated Vermi•
fete and WarPills. We third we are ado lesanthey
are the most reliable andpopularremedies of thedaypca=rav vEr t Minzrettil to.„%algal bi.rir jur ol
111109. ofPrznnentan, Pa. - At otherYennifeges incomm.non aro =veleta Dr. Mane'. :Vermifnte, also bib
betted Liver can vow be had at all respeohddrdrog
=MM. • Neat &truth' without the rfimatttra of

_
-

. ruzawo aids.

Teleg,raphic.
602fGRES3iDNAL.

Wssaccrirorterrr. December 22
Snet.trn.—Mr. Wilson Introduced a bill to secure

to actual *redoes the altereato sections of public
-lands, reserved 10 grants to States fbrrailroads. ,

Mr. Johnson Of Tenn., introduced a hill to grant
every head ofa! gamily, who ie a citizenof the United
Stares, s iresnostcad of one hundred and sixty acres
of land, on condition of occupancy and cultivation.

On.motiou of Mr. Slidell, ofLa., a resolution was
adopted requestiog tho President to communicate the
record of the proceedings of the several naval courts
of inquiry, held in thiscity. .

Tho Senate then resumed the consideration of the
President's annual meisago:

Mr.Fitch said, if the election took ploeo in Kan-
sas yoshardaY,%Congressional,aetiott on the subject
:woigilsoon be required, that h, assuming there were
frauds which would vitiate the election': 'Me desired
that the decision of the poople'of the TorritorY, who-
ther to idtivit or exclude Slavery, Should not be imp-
poseil tojnfluotice his opinions.. Therefore ho asked
to speak on the subject in advance of any possible
knowledge. hens-of the character oftbat election. Ile
would ,rcniarlr in admince,',whilobe should feat bound
to comment obi some views expressed' by Mr. Doug-
las, thit:ho did-not desire to read him out of the
Democratie party; bat be would say, a man might,
by his own voluntary -act, either by promoting dis-
cord In the party, or by soma other means, place
himself beyond the polo of the party organisation.
Ile hardly thought the old Drimoeratio party, as such,
were put to the necessity of reading persons out of
their organisation. If, however, there were any moo
in that paili_whe wished to take positions outside of
if, or who attempted to foment discord in the party,
for solely fancied grievance in timepast, they would
do well to remember the fate of every such attempt
which.has been mink-from the days of Burr to those
of Van Buren. , Bo was in favor of admitting Kan-
sas with constitution she might present
here, provided it be republican In form. The con-
vention had power to submit a constitution, or with-
hold it, and wore responsible only to the people of
Kansas for the. Mannar in which they exercised that
right.

Mr. Douglas, Inreply, stated that according tohis
own shelling, Mr. Fitch differed from the President
on one point, tuntyet the Senator from. Indiana bad
charged_him with faction. If differing from the
Presidenwas faction, that Senator bad doable the
amount Offactionwith himself. Do, Mr. Douglas,
bail not becorne the mere servile tool 'of any 'Presi-
dent, so as to feel himielfbound to take every re-
commendation, without examining whether it mot
his approbation or not. With regard Whammy in
the Democratic party, he had only toSay, if Demo-
cratic Senators and the President would stand by the
Cincinnati platform, there would be harmony be-
tween them all and himself. lie said, "call It fac-
tion,. tall It what-yon 'please, I Intend tostand by
the Nehrasktvhill, to Stand-by the Cincinnati plat-
form, tostand by the organization and principles of
the Democratic party, andi defy opposition from
whateverquarter it maycome." -- Ile predicted that
before the lapse ofaityl days he would be in har-
mony wittlthose *hi ,were now most relied upon to
crush hint and the principles of the Nebraska bill in
the admission of the Lecompton Constitution. lie
looked on the Convention as a trick and a fraud upon
the rights of the people, and with or without slavery
he woe opposed to the whole concern. lie did not
know the object of all these attacks upon him. Per-
haps his opponents thought they could worry him
out; but he would telt them that if,he found his
strengthfailing, he would go off and recruit his en-
ergies, unarm:me back and take a raining fire at the
whole of them. .(Laughter.)

Daring:UM constltutionat. debahi between Messrs.
Douglas and Fitch, the former inorder to =stainhis
previous remarks said he mold not pinto mach con-
fidence in the returns of the election which was held
yesterday. The Convention had decluid null and I
void all laws inflict-big Punishment for frandolent
election returns, and stated, in addition, that two
officers of the army, who were present biLecompton
at this time-' informed him that the-very man who
was imownto, have perpetrated thOxford fraud's,
was elected clerk ef the Convention by acclamation,
upon the ground that his services in Johnston 'coun-
tyentitled him to ouch consideration.

, Mr.-"Clay thought Itir. Douglas' remarks' were cal-
culated ,to do gross injustice to the convention. lie
read the twelfth section of the schedule. It requires,
in aubstatscei that all the officers shall be sworn to
thefaithfutperforininca of their official duties, and,
on • faihir& thereof; be subject to the came laws rind
penaltiesas Areprovided in like cases under the ter-
ritorial hews.,

lifr,•Strtart said it was -true that the constitution
Makes suchprorision,.but itwas equally true that
thwarting Gorranor or Kancis has declared there is
no law in Raises punishing frauds in making sire-
don returns.
'.' Further considcratiun of the subject was post-

ported. Senateadjourned.. .
The tlonse wrent.inio committeo on the Senate

Troolialltnoto . - .
Ur. tisane! Va., was opposed tusending forthan

'endorsable tesps•ecurrenry, theta tieing nothing in
thee Treasury to mimeos the bine; it would Vufadd
to 'the esti stbith now Preiallsi'be 'favored adoan
"witiclswenlit bring forth. twenty Millions of dollars
inrole, now in secret recesses unctuployed and wait-
ing a sate investmsnL-

T411_4111. was discussed at length, during whist'
tnanUdrty 'and iorsonal remarks were smut.

Verities azietidcaents.were discruised. Ties amend-
atheist propossti.bi- Ms-Slants, proposing toretro an
•pienstrusweremesodints swells! yaMimsIvoreltdlnti.lrese.ls.tue- tir sloes, 1- 4d211441.1•0.1u,0114.1v4r, fall AV--31a5?..-7.-A,l.bit L- , Z0.404041101. Tim I:Ausisatirsk,

The Senate bill was pursed Without amendment—-
yeas Ile, nays SG.

The joint resolution attic Senate, Dist uheu both
Douses sAljouru to-morrow, it bo.tilt the 4th of .len•
eery, was passed—yeas 97, nays tie.

• The Souse then adjourned.

. Sr. Louis, Doe. 22.—A dispatch from Brownsville,
this morning, says Major' Rosman, Capt. Can licit
and Geo.-N. Sanders, pa.ssed down the river last eve-
ning;en route forWashington. They -left Leaven-
Werth. on the 18th met. Stanton was still acting as
librernor, apparently with the approbation or Oen.
-Denver.

Gen.llarney dispatched tiro cosnpatacs of cavalry,
upon Stallion's requisition, to soppresa therebellion
atFort Scott, where several lives hare boon sacrificed.
.11arney has also posted troops at Donipluus„ Atchi-
son, Kickepoo, Leavenworth, Lawrence and Le-
causpton..

.It is hfioughtthis legitimate vote will be very small;
brit- a great. many Missourians are going into the
Territory to vote, whieb, fatten in connection with
Stanton's removal,-maycanse.blombhcd at the

An arrival from the.P,tains reports that two com-
panies, of fifty infantry, had met reverses, and that
the depot at Fort Laramie hfol been threatened by
the Mormon.. • •

Wesarriaria, Dec. 22.—Tbe-War Department bas
received official despatches from Cot: Looms, coin.
mending in Florida. giving the detaildulf the recant
tinny operations in capturing the hostile Indians,
and destroy ing their 'depots of inspplies,- ate. The
hiding place of Billy Bowlegs has at last been di3-
4....iv0r5c1, and he has received a sovero blow by the
earths°of liis.women end children. Itis slated that
Dilly,Bowlege. has hold councils With the Indians,
and risked his. life by entreating them to come in.—
'it is alio sold thatbe only preserved his own life by
striking a Blow whenever the opportunity occurred.

The government has boon officially advised of the
;arrival at Nair York of- twoboxes containing fire-
arms, a present from tier Dritanic Majesty's tier-
erament in return for.the •-arrns rent thither in
August last.

ST. LOOTS, Dee. 22.=A letter to the Democrat
from Leavenworth, of tho tftb, may,. that Gen. Lane
was shot at Lecompton by a llovensment
name not given, on the evening of the 1516. The
affair grew out of is poiDiral dkettssion: Mush ex-
citement prevailed.' . .

8.U41110111k, Dec. 22.—Diaggrot, convicted of war-
der an the reconil degree tosttilllng Jerome B.
'Mite, about two 'months since, Lai bean eentanced
to len years and etz mouths -imprisonment, the mo-
tion fat O new trial biting been withdrawn.

Sr. JUONS, N.F., Dec. 22.—After a anspennion of
telegraphic communication with.the United Steles
far more than a fortnight. In consequence of the lm.
possibility of repairing the line, ail la now again in
enter, and aperatione are resumed.

Coimago, Dee. 22.—The Democratic alums of the
Legislature of Minnesota met on the 1511. Henry
M. like and (len. Shields Veronnaninsnorly nomi-
nated fer I!. S. Senators.'

Telegraphic •Blur kes.
New Yong,. Dec. 2.2..,c0tt0n ~aale.:ANL sleer

Flnur
dvs.:AK)

limn 8000 lAlt eold. Wbted Om; to,coo Laub hold.
Corn declined; 14,000 barb sul.t et.f.G.goo fur %Mu ,and.48
FEN for Vellow. Moo Pork co lower. filar arm, Ilseen
dull; Mao syAsx: !Moulders L.;;(46, . 'loge 1.8,02.(di
474. 81Calwee:14%.;.Toloaccw. 171008_, locks doll and

17§"1;f&Chnt:IV-1 ',lllVdclit:gl"Bs..l; ...4'flrlel taint?"lll.(lerelad Toledo eIX; 1111Wannics Mulading 20..
Pnuirdunta, Deo. =..-,Cotlairmatron- terueettled, nod

pekes aroranginghoe 11to 14: Cloereeed blower, with
ulnae:s. 'Flinn is very dull: and pricesarerather Weal;
-nine(000 bills ofuperlltteat SS,- and300 So or extra at
s'" 4,240,60. :hurts doll at$l, andCornmeal&area-an Ana at V. pet Md. ..Whost is plenty, and doll; Wes or
WO bourgeon red at 1,1,09@1,11,andwhita 111111,1701,3 k
Dye tundation to7oe. Corn I. doll,hot thereceipts ban
'Palen off;5000 barn Dow yellow Wentold at !MOOS, Wod
unsoldat fide. Oats -W Malted request at '01e), e•-•
Coffeeaid:agar are held Ormly,but Mobututo neglected.
"Rohde/nue nary .Widely boa advanced, and

CTEINIII7I, Dee.'..—pimadull; MO bids add at $3,50tw ftperfine si:./FINSS43V6 'for extra,- 'Whisky rather'
'Tail Woe000 bbl. at 10, Rage lively; a,OOO head :toldi 1,75415, 1.4 eldefler.ss,-(oo; ,gptd hersr, receipt.* hire and
market clone aolowhitLord ocane& 'Prot:doo m Irregular.
Onwou%nd. Men Porks3,ehladjheld' at'sl3,2s.

OS4COT Eboa ,Wogild llama, with a
good deasand. Tba reselpto ol hogs&ring thw.ireak ,wore
00,000; 4Ezebugeon blevr"Vort ruler at 134.pram
Monty mullet nothauge4: Spter et/Wanly

naldlNOte. iTheat very doll; asks.wbui $1,114115; red tIPOOLCG..

. .

Orphans' Court Sale.
1011 Y virtue ofanorder of the Orphano'CoUrt
"Jot Allsghttoy moan 'twill expose to Publle 8010, at
tna Tost.hmea of JohnOrr, an ItobecoLstroet, Ist Word, Al.
loaboapOity, on attuaver, the- ICth day of iatortry,
ItOS, at lOriolork.A; AL, theWWI% deirrlbed Itooltato,. thepropostpot latish SINNtoy, of Allethroy City,

. .

All that mnda tractor plena of land albedo la 'lndiana'
coma), being a part -of lot h0.20

Ca oningtranias &Asiaof depreelatlon land, hounded and
deattlbedu follornls &Slaving ata pat 'WI Invof- landof
herd'' holm thence moth WI .lorrees vest 10 perches tea
post oo 111101.1r Landot.lacob Cruk;Monte Moog laidt)lleirr
lioestartu 2gem.past 167.18 perches to • point tinhre
tomb ett &matrons! ES porches tort that,nod thence moth
66?,§ &gnaw to the placeof laglanlag, (-ordaining twelve

Marro an thatafghanother tract or piece Of lona'irdalr.
log the gave mentionedtract, -birhig islso partof, lotiNoa:
2410 Cunningham%dhdrict ofdeprocLation lands grafi:NO,
bounded and described asfellows; to win ..11egistolpg at a-
clicatillatoak on Moot ladd of Alatarnier Alpeer; thew°
moth lgdagrcn outt 6 perches to • tat; thence .south
degree:resat 6 7.10piveliewtoa pod; themenorth deg..
eut83 porches toa ph sod i•ff' outh 2 driCrersmai
fil.lllpatehts to theelvahant oak. the place of Legating,
mlialalng throe. wontinlet mantra. - ,

Tba Oxen, brotracts are occupied aa one -Farm, sad MIL
prior togethara (rut offifteen echoer lank open- which I.
erected •goal intbstantlat loge rivalling honor 131atorleehigh. 20feet frontby 16feet bail also, • prod toghero arra

Tonna of sale, ea;ertidni root. mud itho balance la hen
Canal annual Inetatiment■ withinterest, wearer! by ,Jadg.
turnt foalboontertgar. - --, JAM/ licl3llolllf,Ailnai.•

•
Valuable bllll Property for Bale.

TIIE undersigned offers for sale value-
tdo property, situated . S;luth, riuntlagtou

ship, Westmoreland county, Pertruyltertie, having .•

dial
&sun

Grist Mill,la good migratedseptdr,ollbthree run *retorter,
end •Pew Stillattached to. it. The Mill hones le us large
truss building. Three Dwelling • llortees„ two Stehle',
Brooke Maass .two, Bprlng Houses, forty Apple Tram of
choke Mahn:attaining:aboutlb screeor ground,with Goal.
ThoCool is wheeled: tato the lOU front thotaltdr.:,This-
propertylfra about ri tare Weet.Nowteuttuni 54mile
trout the Pittsburgh and Corthelbeille litilroarlaunt there!.
• large Distilleryvithla filly yards of the mill,for which,
This tow.dose tha chopping., Thelllatillery can gm bi
bought. For particulars, en terros,-call ow as enquire of
the ttodersignod, Wing item' Ibis ProFzrtY•_

adr.Smyr•T . -..301111 mos.

AMPBLACK--60 bbls: nawil,A.
..1.4 .. .r . I'ShfOIL , dm:-.-. .:

...,- ,
1000Ibs. Oenasatmroi - -.-

Fossa/ a by .• a. A.DAIINVITCKIS a ..',-. •.',

0.330 , --- c ova" Mod and Fiatats.The ilatds-Notecid telalltapartit
i VomineUDLISLIEDMONTIILY

11,03311:1rJC AV.I2.A.W, ,eranrmsnlitr,ll27SllCE4ll,-
TII'S" TITE ONLY' WORN of TITS

kiwl publishedin ihelahlabf of fin, LaMith-tbt.r.l4
givingfrom two tofit weekeeialler fulthij er nnV cow3e.,-,
kite, ryttrtosu owl eltemd LK/m.(l6miany Other work oflt4

. -
Tho'National Haab Nolo 'ooo:ter, monthly, W.:3l=o4Bcm

.wtltho 'Wieldy °sidle dim Note LICI; raises ft kirutLbi•
1,11,barrier agaltust the frstuls ofLLD counterfeiter, and glro

tbn only sure protentinn ma nn Imo by Bask &Unroll.
Tr3lo-Forfile Ileporter,incltiding5c0mpk3.1.3,030h1or Book. OfOaken per sancn..—....,

For Weekly Onsettn ou4,oank Nato WI, perannum— J. 03
for bothtaco UgOtber,0n0....... 260

Commercial
PITTEIMIROU aIatiKETS.

.[Exportal 4.,exidly forthe Pill' ibrosrob Glaifh..l
Prruuniaus, Waharsoas, Damn=A 1857.

.b !,t,FLOUR—The anima ins limited =1 oaks NnalL ea of
100 bb,h,~,,,pe ,lat $0,75; 60 do extrafamily at 84,1' 4. 67:
MO do =per at 14,12, eslim $1,50; litho fatally :4, 100
bbl,extra from tinthands at:4: CO do extra family from
st;:ra at54,6001,907 40 do mtra family a s4,B7yi. ,

010LASSES—,Saiesor50 bbls N. O at 33. iSWAN—Salina 10 ladsit 734.
BUCKWIIEAT PLOUlts 01 15,000 and ahou 0,1

to bolt at V ? 100; 16C0 TDB In '5O lb Ms at $.11,3 ..? 100.
11AV—Ss100or 7 loads at :11415 ? too.

COlLN,—Sales of 400 bush at 40 cm wharf.
CHEESE—SaIes 03 50breat ex.
Ll3lB—fhles of 10bbls Loislorlile at,51,31% • ,

MONETARY ANDGUMP:IEIIEIAL.
Tba imports for Ma week showw large

pared with theLama wsk of Lag year. The - waticad ia

'YTTY:rIra week sad th.fmr.rig' New

Fur the MA- 16.15. 1856.
Dry 00.4.- . $1.14461 E572,90G
Goland Mer:...badt1i50...1,3)4030 2.074,804.1 4106.1,12;

Total fur U. woek 43,24:%1 $:2,11V.WI
Prechaukly repot't0t1.144,430,379 Lka,UOG,M. 21,11,6941;219
Sus. Jaz 1.. ....$147,:1a.5 11) 210,2u4T.17 215,7n,2 2

—IN. V.Trib.
Impo'rt• by 14Iver

MONONGAHELA NAVIGATION CO.— 46 bbls appkor
owner; 16 auto bur 4 6 Mat poultry, J Fonyth, jr; Is 684.

bblr, 1 11.1poultry; 5 lax, 1 chest, en., Swam,:

45 do do, Joti.Mi; 243 do do, Itlull.; 8 lose rl5B. ovum 5
Ltdo appleo, 85,116: 22 cart plate,. CH treallors,Aranter;ll
mooapple, moor; 2 6/4 gloss, Ecru; 6. 6142 flour, Hutl•
marl; ISdo apple,Boor

WITEELTICO per Rocket-2 roll. blather. Wilklasoaco._•'o,bxe tobacco,Fetzer; P 7 aka burley, C, bbla 41e, Eui.4:
uritrga lard. Leech L co; 2 rolls 1.41144r, 111eCtula a V.uukr,1 pc marble, eater; 10 bbla apples, Baird; 51 alra barley,
Rhodos k Verner; 12bps rye, Collin; 33 .k.oml,.lloonza4r.
1 Lb! elder, 5 cabs, 4 bre Glatt, GOO gals atone aara, ,woo;s
14 111, apples, Preston; 2 boopoultry, owner.

Import. bylisillroad
P., Pr. W &C. IL IL--30 IJ...tots/cc/data, 73 I.WL car, So

bo ,d, Gdf., paper, Slice& Pei k We; 41 dor
buckets,and 'tube. 5111Ier & 1tIckolson; 13 bbl,applee , 31g.
butter, 117 bga oats, 70 bush corn L Palm-War. SO Inah
corn,4bbl. butler, 11crorr&RoblsLors: Ike aka b
fluor, It /b3Llson & co; 10eks corn. 31 bble apples, P Pater-
son; le2 aka oals, 2340ryo, 71 doar109,0 do dry coo., Go
sks erlateat, W Hright; 33 do rye, 46 do oat& &

Nelson: 18 bblaapply,2hop, J Black; 19 bbla: apples, It
WWII& az 21.bp at., it Kin& 8 OW 11one, 24, aka clover

Awed, 8 do rye, 111rClutkaa & ef.s 1.43 lueb Lairley, 0 W
151.14111 & rot 03 La cheroot II II .Col/11A 1 our lumber,

Unripe, 10bgs fuaoed,Euydn3ol 5044 boor. llont & cle;
Luah rye, 11.8 60dY & co: 6 rors bogot W B Ifoltnas &.

br,s 10 Idcla pearl*, 40 bra obeesa, R:ll6trldnatin: 10 LAW
wlra,l3Toorusend & co; 111 aks floor, Slegrogor; 25
aka corn. Wlch4 56 bas rboese,l BCa 011101; 1.4 alo.Ilarletom 40 bbl,flour, C B Leach: 40 dorltrown & IIIrk-

• patrick; 1.2ble hemp, W Noble: 11 cult'toes, 11 Lida at,
plre,inwners; 171.11, elder. 70 eke .10 opplea, 6 1-01, Latter,
Item; el eke dry apples„ll bbls eggs, 17.40 botloiLSIbullrelent,relent, 11at, clorcrseed,97 40 oil cakr . ,•l9aks ecane, loud
13;. floar,Olark &

P.. C. d C. R. It.-100 I,LI. lignr,o9 du abl,ky, Clutko
vor 4 car loadsof Loge,! du ototk, °Your..

MIME NEWS..
The river yesterdayaas riling from the *recent

The Willa+ wen, wild and coldcoil the wow co Ming w,
-Wile during the afternoon No halts ,nrrived taupt hog
Key %Vest. We have no copy of her =wired.. Thu levee
la now to crowded with Wale Unit the new &alters are

lidiged to bed down at the Point. 'There wee nothing'.
doing uu Ilia levee ye,tordey. The Ethane Graham went
tout yeetenlayat her mural hour,. Thelthunthldgesth,ttout
Thd Pollan, City was also nenly. to leave lust . otgla. Si..
will go cut .today we Wink. The Ctiiivelt is the eteauter.
fur Wheeling twiny. Tlta..St.l.ewrsnrnie guiding on here
freight for Now Orlesm The Cliftusle needy ready G.S.
Nashville. The Ilertherisalso leading ;fer•st. leeile, and
the St. Louis le op for the sum port

wore without our usual Chichiniti ea:mange..
night.

Steambentnegister
AlllLl%'6D—Jefrusoa, Itnororrlll4 Ltrurr., do; CoWart

Bayard, hlizabetli; ItucL,4_ll .l.llng; Roy IVrat,

D P.PAIITED- ,-JelTersup, Ilrownatille;trazaric, 114.r.Coloiel
Bayard, tillaboth; ;Rocket, E1f11.2 dray:my,
Tananalle; Cautbrlige, it. J. 11.Ford, tiocifluAlt.

TtlTer, lU teat wti

lE=
00111MAIRCIA.1.. COLLEGE.

MITSUI:IMM MINA- Chartered loLS
11.2.1 o(1: Srmeoei,—Vaculty or 14 Tel.:bum

EMPIIATICALhr
The BIIdiDOSS nall'S College.

Laeget( and nicst (Logeete Cbmfrackt (to•ge Uz
1321321

lu Int11) Attendanceupwarklsa 21.10 tltodental

V %V JKNICINS
J. C. SMIIII, A.M.,
ofa-ounts sad 114.0k.koriliat
I. I. MITCMCOCK,

pr„6rwrof Arillmatio and °malerel•VCractllJALits.
JOII:i FLEMING,

Atit/441. of ..Tloe Narlored Byron of BookI,Kturcr
we Busittssq Its eugtorne and IDagss.

.1. W. IDUINTLINUIIi,
Prof.seor of Millr...Dr, llook.keepin3 and filowzrzfdt...A. LISWLEY and A. T.I3OIITIILIT,

Frf..soons of Ylaio and Ornamental Derntrizaldp.
D. BACON,

'Lecturer id. Political &money.
JAMBA 11. UOPKIND,

Wins I.lltelstrAlt Mr. beAumr 011 tlatnint.riLelLAw.JAAM W. KBNNIIDY,
. d Dank-tints Review," lecturer oda...W.ldt,

Attend andSpurioto Dank Notre,

DIMON OF TIIN INSTITUTION.
Tofursakh thefeet airnlatOr gc4ulrcug •T if0 U UU
BUSINESS EDW.) ATlON, In the aborts:4th.
Bud ut th e to.l ellunrue, tun:pintos lottntftialt lii
DOULMZ ENTIMANIO.F.ItatiNG,rArIaBOStr toller

thr, re. etibiumniwelownla,..sugla.witn.ut 14.
rhea. o

1.1,0k/Ah-1.111.
=2=l

l'ennimuship
AuJ • thoructr,ll oAlive Counting ililltmt•

COUNTERFEIT AND ALteRED titan,.
==i)=G=M2ll=l

nem
LW-TURFS DAll.ti, UN WOK KEEPING,

V.v., Lars as CllgtOrnA of Commerm-.Enninco and Hank
Pollasml Economy, ennui, limt Noire, ant othci 5/lir

Jrcl+ lokving practical relxll.4l Marto,

Tkapi.l6,
110.k.keri.lug, Pill GO
elationnry,kbout . . ..WOulniper ra. F, rau tre'obtaiwiff.r t.t)

04-...On.lenta are, nalcharged ~ixtra
Feeling,ArlthetiMic

121=1011
Cats ontov at any linte--(tal racatlonjtrylow at Orman--

tollittted—osual leogth .ortacfroot •:1111.1 to !.,-Ita

Y4llrhill-Art.41.4 eightyso.ru flro
city nt.nrq vilLl4 nt yew', 1,11,1‘11 It many fr.u, Ilw
vuuntry.

EMI=
Epeciu..of Wiltingenicl Cirrubira,

olabou,elem. by malt Aro of dare.
Mateo. V. W. JRNhINS„

IronCity College, Pittsburgll,,
lEirrnEmium PENNIANteIIiP.—No Wes them IeiGIPV

FIIMST P11E11113113 were awanlell this College In the Fall
of 1967,over all competitor;Torben writing. Thearl will,
other preTlwas Premium, w givra Uteln.
Indiana, Virginia, Penneylmeeta, and he Wolsville,Hy, at
tho Nuked States, Fair, suet Ottfor work actually elonoaritle
PkN and INK,awl wet for Erg/mend Peolusenhip. Our
Pennant are rally competent to do theirown weak without
tiroaidof the, engraver to 'stake itreepectal4o._

.Uegheny County, nu.--- - - ••

THE Commonwealthof l'enntyluinia
to the Sheriffot said roomy, diet-dug: •

IfJobe Dome mato you eeCtirooinnencutiora thaw 44
thou we romomod you that you yummmil by y.. 1 tard loe
fel titinamottere,SdisaLeth Dotes and Aridrow, her hatband,
Peter Itarold the herhasa.4 Elisabeth llarold,bleorge

Lrate Harold, 1-buy Harold, (Arcola flatnid, altelou I
llarold,Barah.llueld end doer, Ilarehl,the children. hem,
at taw,and legal roptesentatirra ofSarah Herold, deed, mud
Philip Deter, thehualtaud,nod Lewis Deter mad klvy Jane
Deter, two of thechildren sad helro tldberitto Deter,
deed, ea the/they be nod hoforo oh, Jhdlieet "
Pittaburgh, at OW &ark/ Court,there tobeheld the fourth
3loodayel January, MI, ehow—wherofor •liertes they,
the told John Drown our theandel:aid defeodatato together
and undivided, titt hold aplace of ground ho the city ofAlle-
gheny, to thqmud; of Allegheny and Commonwealth of
Peougyltania, and marked known to lot No. 3 to thep 1...annexe !to theteartlti. at No, 17 Pe/Sitio. INa, le iho
District Court ofAlleghenycounty, wherein Ueorrelleiler ia
the plalotlUoadDavid Kicker...taro tradefendante WO.
-Mugon ganduaky street at the mad tturtherogain. of the
land filleted 7n told partillou to George Reiter, nodrhnhihlt
theme along toad Mind Isiirlbyrantly 4,71y-eft feel 22464
puttoft'(wt.loalhwrdialut kholOnlit the general phut
efihotattoo( Allegheny; theme eantwardly poiellel with
Ntrawlewt7alloy. 131 feetto laud allottedin maid telltale.. to

Itlchk; thence omithwardly parallel with Sinology
stoot 4G feet T2-7.1 partsofntwtlo timeroldload allotted
(large Netter aGgnothh thence parallel ;with told alloy
nerthwardly 131feet to thepleteof beginning, with the op-
portonamma.e loathedefrode ptition thereof he.
trween them to:n ine*camber low. mu dome
'of Itiallturnmeowtaltia ofPotionylemilatu ouch rases made
andproride4, do gelinotyiand the saute htbe dour, do not
pektott. being unitedly nod evilest thoaum lewd foul en
tumor 14- ...101113 911ttdIN011441, Prothonotary.
' And now, to watt Pm.4,110, the Court order anddirect
the writoodeummoris to be mead no the defendants, by
publicationof the nature andeutadauce of said writof par•
taloa, lathe Pittaburgli Weekly Garotte for elf week* lo
meaner pointedant by the Atte of Atwouroly le rorh woe
made etta Melded. - - • • UT ORM'

Thy dcfendoote loused abeve will take entire St the amt,'
writsad order ofWuft.._ •

410311 WT . ItODT. PAT/WILSON. Shedd-

Valuable.rarm for Sole

A: 212- VE. ILY,::: 4 Vatt. l.l JABt.toL iftELl l:d.AßLlznltili.lllirip, g
Lawrence. moray, b

ind
oo the north by Lawlor ork.

and ikb,,..ba by bind ofUdall, on the month by Dairen,
bod t Bpooot bbiopuir, !re, taro125WHO
cleared luta, with Om Cary donee 'and lugs Lamontbutne...l... Ta.rdor troll trees. Eabl. land le Whined-
. the reed leading from gam Station ta Petenburgh,
ohiiibt. toe toota halfmike from saki Otatimo,rina fu good
repelo.and anltlnttion,•ol known ne nut farm of norms'
CuoMoOdo, Esq, geld tenon ownoil by the helrsofJohnItenr, whowill esti the wow on time to mit the pardoner.

Perrone .width Informalw shout the tome Will-nll
.npon the euhscrlher, on lbei"lnin tt,nt" En" Station.

I .IIOB.CITNIUMItAI7,
. Agent *nimbi Wino.

FALL AND-WINTER TRADE.

tEI. L. PAEINEBTOCZ & CO
lace or Lt firm ofB. ASalmeetor.k and gammon CO

llowing

WHOLES? Lir, .DRU(G•ISTS,

o. 60, coruer Wood and Fourth ,

PITZSED7ICI7, PENNA.

tIMIESUBSCRUiERS HAVE JUST RE-
tarn.' from the Embalm cities withr, ate:Wire Mock

which le now offered to the trade. consisting of
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
DYE STUFFS,

TURPENTINE,
YARNISIIES, ,

BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC., ETC.
Whidy.togother withtheirarchly bra. stuck, comp ri.s

ohoalba most untausivo God '

Best Augortments in the Country.
Thtirir'rfin'E m2l.!l7.476VlZlNO PAINT

t/h.ai:ln.lity aro pleb uto enable them to WI VERY

preI%,"l7[7:nnedxs eitruilliolPoLtil:ovo!te..Tr ip prices before
°'

purchasing elsonhor,
U. L. FATINEHTOCK a. CO.,

anlrodkillsn? No. GO, car. NITcOd and Fond..tiStreota.

liegular MMEI
Monongahela River

STEAMEItTELEGRAPH,
11. S. Mall Packeta

MAK= JEFFBREON,

Carr. J.,C. WOODWARD. CAPT.I:II:ORCt
111 ABOVE IsIEW STVAMERS ARE

.1'how noinitig regularly. Morning Boats Nava Pitts-burgh at 8 o'clock A. M., d Evening Boats at 8
o'clock P. M. for llPEocaport, Elizabethtown, Noncoms/Isla City, Bellevornon, Fay.ll3 City, Ureoutield, California
and Brownsville, theftconnecting with Mucks and Conches
for Uniontown, Fayotto Springs,Morguntown,Waynesburg,
Connlchoultouu and Jefferson.

Passenger/3 tiUketeti through front Pittsburgh to ilulow
townfor $2, meals entlitLatewooms on boots inclusive.—Boats returning fromBrownsville leave et 8 o'clock In the
morningoutt810 the evening. For Author Information en
quireat the.Otiles, Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grantettoet.

O. W. SWINDLER. km".

RI: 0 ULAR ,'TAI-WEEKLY
rAcErt—The Mit> juis.-

iloi,v-eamer cIIEVoLT, evlsin J. Murray:
forlllonshoro n 4 NI Intonno..llxte-port. oil Moiasys,
Ilrello,laysand frldaya. Forfreight or pa.ssaga,apply oo&lard; or to

auti W. lt. WITEELER.A.geut, No.:.GNVotkint.
DEOULAIL TUESDAY PACK,
_RAJ NT FOR ZANF.SVILLE.—TIio Ono pep,lireamer EMMAORATIAII, Capt. Dllrszoo Artsa,w ouro

thn ulwru And lutainlodloto porteLEVERY TUESDAY,
ot o'Llork P. id. For freight- or pomp apply ou
board, ocl9 FLACK, BARNES &co.; Aets.
VI EU ULAlt PACKET FOKOIN.
yy CINNATI.—The aplondid pamogor
paaut EUNICR, Capt. Rota. Motor,will 1...tn•-at
for aucluttatl EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 10 o'clock a. tr.—For.froieitor pottageapplvottbit:ardorto'

de.2 FLACK, BARNES A CO, Acts,Vat MARiiri"rA AN!) zANEsHi..._,V.II.LC—Tho now and bcantiful atattmorL17.7.112 MARTIN; Capt.'iburatt,-* ,e a ore
ati.l all Iutortuollatc porta, INATRY SATUCDAY, at 3 r t.
For(ruled or pea:ago apply ou board or to

odd PLACE, BARNES A CO,Agfa.

I.:PORWIIEELING.—TIie steamer1 It OC R 6T, Capt. Wutsx, ally love
Cr theabove and all itertuiallala lauding,AO:Thoradaya amlbaturdays.al 11l o'clock A. Fur freight
..par.,. apply on boanlor to .

VLACH,HA RNI.S t CO., AO..No. S7 Watcr St

U LAE MEMPHIS PACK-
ET—Tbe aptendid near gtemor, 'COM,

BIOIMItt: PERCY, Capt. Perry Owva, vW 'oitto
boot sod elt Intorrnedlato porta, on Tal.9 DAY, T.3,1
in.,. ForfertglAt or 'imago apply on board or to

ortO A. O. WORM,Adt.,B6 Water et.

rOR SIAIUETTA ANDZA.NES-_
VILLE—no etc:toter FORTUNE, Capt.

W. Enna—Lleeß, 41. F. J. Airlsot,—‘4lll lest,=''M.l'e;To
auJ all Interutedlito ports, on TILTS DAY

re
, Der. Int, at

4P. M, For(ruled or Faindapply MI board or to
Jug O. 31e0REW, BU Wafer

ctriminnati, Sc
••- •

yOR • CINCINNAVI & 4.OUIS-
TILLE.—The One atedmrr A,ZEL . Capt

will leavefor Up, above and all totem:mama
ports. ou THIS DAY, rAi— lust., at lr.a. For frvight or
pa.angaapply on board urVo'

FE,AOI,:.DARNIZS A CO., .tgta.

VOR CINCINNATI—aIe slam-
": did ttearpor MINERVA, Capt. Gardua,
tll,trr•for thr WU' PIAall internrodlato port I

DAY. 234 lost, 4r. tr. Wur freight or paring., apply. co
boar.: to FLACK, DADSED 00, Agta.,
t132 No.bl• Wateretreet.

jlasbtulle, tirr
V01: NASIIVILLE—The fineT *honor CLIFTON, Capt. Thomas

ttl bee Ow above tok4 00...140 ports, ill P
DAY, hut, At I 0 A. .11. For 'frelghtor Ng:kg. ap•
ply ott Load! or to .14* FLACK A BARNES, Agti.

•.4 (AI
oat:1. 101W10LMWOOD, 7.006 is.;'lll • 11/3.1 • 'rot ,froFtlo or pal

-
---••••••

• • '

o,‘ • - • • vLnen;BARXER ACO, Agts:

5t..11-out.o; On.
VOR Si..LOUIS, QUI NOY AND

g.F.OSVIi.--Tlassplendid steamer ELIIr
FOX CITY, Capt. D.Z.Brieksll, willies,*far the areaud
rutertuatinto o

f
ort TDB DAY, LW. In. Tor Der,ll

I.ssuge *Nay. Ixetritorin
arm' AR E9l CO.; Agnate.

41-101 t ST., LUUIS-The splendid- U0,...., MARINER, CApt. Dlnvo, still
net. tor tiro MI., nod ell Intermodiete Bone,11.41,.2,1 inst. at I F 11. For Goight or tesetn,,, onapply On
I,tral0010 del - 'MACE, RARNIZA.O)., Agents.

11UK --IS-Tlie tine new-itegT. LOUI9. Capt JESSIE DYLAN
will irlivis tor it,. abort Awl lAtermiiihrlo purra.i:oTHIS; DAY. iiirt. :a .1 h For Irright passayo

011 WSW ur
del VLACH, BARNES A Cu.,

jlth) Orfrano,
14 10It3WIE3IPIIIS ANDNEOlt- In;1.1....1!iii--Tbesplendid11W3XIM.lir. LAW-

-1241.1.1.. lleiclatAn. will lease fur tho q.t....no Iki
pei is 4.3 TUN DAY, lb.tal • lst,id 10 A-an-.ror orplA-A nee Apply Lisird otLo'

.104 FLACK; DASINI•I9& CO. ROA.•

NEW OlLLEANS.—Tholopaitot1:Fnay sir:merit V. DAV, Capt. Wm. T.
Nur.will Imre fur theabor•Andall lutermAliatu po ir nue,
TII6I DAY User =I luAt...af 4P. IA Forfrulght or pavane
epply I,onrd or to . . • .

FLACK, BLANES A CO., Agte.

VW{MEMPLIIS ANDNEIVOR-.I.ltAtitt.—Tho splenda stemma JAMES
WOolltt,Capt. nobinstn,Wlll'lssso for the0b05...
ternoslisto ts.rts on 11118 DAY.= Inst., OAr. sr. For
trrigh!or russagn apply. Ward or to

nabs FLACK. BARNES 2 100, Agto.

ANouttNEDor:PIIANS' COURT-SALE.
pi. virtu.,latzionlor 11161.)riAtans.-I,Aairt 'ADA.

Al.wAy rvvnlf , ilm_wAttnvigurd,a4hAnittralor of theostatanr JuLn ChAnaw., f. 611•1 pobllt .4., on
311,NDAY, A. U, 11+:41r< LU ,'clock, A. 31_, at Wo
(A)URT 110USK, InElm cllyJ .of Pittsburgh. lho following
pArthaut .1.11‘,141..,of.tihich the fulLl John
diedivized,

A certain lot of ground lu. tho Fin ward of Pittsburgh,
.tuarkedto Ulu plan of , Jamea Adana, ',Art of which was
formerly known as the Not thorn Laws-ties, No 21, bounded
ourthwardly by Non ntroct, outwardly by lot No 2, wnth-

dlg by SPH alley, and westwardly by 1.4No at, coo.
tabling to breadthfifty toot, and 111 lengthour hundred feet

the appurtenances, brier:bring the same-witich George
Itaranland wlts. by their-a...1, dated Nov. t. 1,11853, on

eordo,i to rot, lid,Page 413, conveyed untosold Joins Maar
bow. 'Meru II PrONVI oiltbotunic; fronting Am Peon afro),'.
a thrso story brick -dwelling house, ands doable frame-
dwelling house' and en therearof said lot are three doable
Game two story dwelling how..

Abso—A crrtaln lot or ground slinatod lu the saidFifth
ward of Pittsburgh,part of tot Nu in plvn alum-4oktWooded northwardly byPenn idiotli -cilatfrardly by LANA,

sunthrrardlyby Nprlug alleyould westwardly bythepart'
ofsaid tut Ifottf.,torruarted by !flatness Chatnbeta, contain.
lug Inbff.ttlth twouty.tlae fort, wore or 100,and In depth
0110 hundredfeet, or leas.bel og partof the same which the
sold (kora* A. Itayanl, by liladeed, 'Sited )1ay.13, 1Y:41,re.
corded inbook soh.44, pogo iti.ceureyeti unto the saidJohn
Chambers and'Alelander Chambers, onobich isercetuda two story fratruidwolling !sense, fronting Pennatreet, and
-a two atOry. frame dwrilfug bones frontingSpring

And abet, two lotaof grotiod in the said Fifth wind, Sus
Ottand C7, In.1011' II IIPalleraun's plan, ver.belln buuk
page 92, bounded anddescribed eafollowa: on at the
northwanllyside of lama short at the 4111111k11Ce one-Jsurt.'
dred feet frunt the corner ofO'llarnatrcel; thence along I.m
rust street hoods Pena sheet, forty feet. thence slung the'
lino of lot No 68, slaty fort, to the litre of property lota of
itarrorr Donny; thencealong tho easou towards O'llans
'trust forty foot, andthencealong the floeof lot Now stagy
ket, to theplace041ov:inning—on obleb istrectNl two two
story brick dwelling homes, toeing the saute which Zitwon
Yecktud and Illsnifv', by. their deed, dated November 11,

rea.rded In -toga 44, eunroyod onto the mid
John CtiaMbers.•

ThAaboVo prtryerti'llntl Valnitoltvrentint good ratan oi:N1
-purl letauts, and berotho riuz bo had as thu um* wilt bei. _

Tema OP Ilict—Oitethied on the confiimatlon of *said
eahr; out-third In rue year fob dayof tads,' with Interest
I:posttest date,,te Le secured hy.bored and mortgaze on the
prenaLles, tend cerusetelrel torettaales on the premises eial, ea-
cored- by hood awl mortgage, during the Well:hoof Jana
Omahas, aldose of meld JohnChambers, cleansed; the .In.
tereat thee eofto bo payable to the Bald Jane Chambers atenannyfrom the day of salt, florin leer mental life, and
after her dealt, thekei naiad, payablato the helm Bad legal
trpresentatlVet of themeld JohnChambers,

CILESTEBSIELD RODS,
Aaner of Johti Chuutoemdoe'd

TithaTllBi AT:E.S'T mArcji mAcumzpi
A-PORTDTIE MADE.IVITIR A BbIALL lITVItafENT'

TllolfAft• PATENT BUTCH BLACRINN
Isa simple. cheap and perks* WWI 3liksr. Theklarlhtf

coats only Silk;is, drlama ,by band, and will make the ton
tuna of the manufacturer Ina abort llama Where good
wood Is to Lettad readily 11:=till-allyreduces the oast. -

itirtestwal countyor IlacWue plivllegse are offored tot
ash, et a moderateprice. For tanticaLtre,call at oazirrzil;
COUNANG ROOM, - .JeldkariflPT

minstovinouse.-
Ci E 0 110 If ..f.O ENNTZ Proprietor,

344 Weeny Aired,
PITTPDOROII,PENPIA.•

II I S "LOUSE LIAS RECENTLY tn.
metergorke thorough repainttntul newly forutelml.W"ALAis conveniently el tustal for the scootuouNlattou ofIntr.

ellen,at theYtern Pepot.
Mlle Proprietoreolltits&continuance of Ma itartiODMl

.3.5:1,ner

ICTOTICE.--lilIt." DAVID O.: NEEPER.
• machinist' al the stamen J. U. Conti. MI mansard

I as itiMIMII" istandlty, sad war DitOWNXIX &id
Igerpa.i. wu la his Aid slanthad satyr mach and

• chain n Ida packet, Ireshoat t,b, fart WI,and was
will

bevyryuat. tnyrrsoa thalog his body ill •he suitably isr•
log word at any of the rolloatua plarata.s,

Ileporteroillts,• Wan.Clambers, Na TI Pant street, or at
IT. IfeoPtel4llo Smithfieldstreet. '

1)10I..kRtES for 1858 fur sale at
_ooolootrim 0.00„ , , s. ITAVENT,

cor.Mottat Vintes,

EDWARD T. MEORAW,
WHOLESALE DP A TYE IN •

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
NO. 241 Liarsrx arREPT, HEAD OF WOOD,

PETT'SBURG-11., PENNA.,OFFERS TO THE TRADE ALARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOOK, purchasoittrom Importer, andMannnacturers, amongst slather. am following Wortto brandsW. 11. Grant's A. No. I Is Tobacco, z•
lieime, Robinson & Co's Tobacco,

Eugene Howard's Tobacco, _
Grant'sPound Lump Cavendiab, ,• -

Hazardand Railroadißrands,
" 200 Caddy Dues Ralf Pound Lamp.

CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIGARS!!!
ONE] MILLION ASSORTED 321RANDS.All of which we offer to tho trade at prices which cannot fail to pleas. 10120:11aWif

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS • -
Worth of Peaches and Tomatoes should be Immediately Sealed up In

ARTHUR'S NEW SELF-SEALING,
YELLOW FIRE-MOP AND ANNEALED MASA FEITIT EARS TO DE DAD AT TIrE

CHINA. AND QUEENSWARE STOKE, OP
:1-I.3ZIORY I I4SY,122 Wood Street. Pittsburgh. .Penriu,WHERE also the attention ofprivate families, hotel keepers and country merchants is re•`T apeattilly Invited to the examination ofbilnewly Imported.toot oI'GOODS, complains IThite Omnite Tea, Din-ingand Toilet Wm-e, WhiteEltrilled, Imo-Stone Table Wire,expremly for durability to hetet; every description Ulnaeand Uokl nand Preach and English CHINA In setts or so Grateppioce.. Also a choke selection of',llla Cutlery.mad TryWalters, Forts aud Spoons plated 'ea Germs,River; Tumblers, 0obleuhale inmate of superior quality, allat low primaeda3iod

•

The Theory of Cooking'hy-GasI'l4 now firmly established, and we oanreferforthe truth of the Shove tomany ofthe most sterling and reliable Ladies and
Gentlemenin.Pittsburgh. •

MUSGRAVE'S GAS COOKING STOVEIS NOW FAIRLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC, and gives entire satisfaction inEirsar LNSTANCE.To the Druggist, the Chemist, the Barker, toall Oyster Strome, Restaurards, Eatyng It Tailor and ,Hatalepu.at well se Private Pre Tier Itt o found Indlapenaltle when once tried. Its coals trifling. It,requires het littlnroom.• Thetroll ready Ina 11211110ellt. The feel le not tape:Wee. Up:oder., no emote, no coot, no dirt, and will cook quickly endperfectly. Aflame thing. ere will guarantee.It may housed many table, stand orabet In coy room oratory,and will be rumbaed ill any amount from $4,k5. hoprim or, Mee. Berner&And, to 5T5,00, for anEstra Mahogany Stand with are Stores complete, whichst beantleegent ornament toanygeutletnatia ngroom. fPlease call andInvestigate, 'at LAFAYETTE 11114., neennd doer, wifon granzor TIMIDSTRHETWIC. TITS, Secretary. sel4-dly GAS COOKINGSTOVE COMPANY
W. E. C D S ,C O'S

PATENTEL43170 FIREAND IVAfER•PROOF

CEMENT ROOFING.P3E113.1.i11q & a-oz-zzsrsozsr, Proprietors,

ARE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACTAND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICEtheabove Elastic Fire mad Water-ProofCement Roane, it being the only artrrlo yet Invented thatwill successfullymeld the action or the atmosphere In every climate.
IT IS PERFECTIM FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,

And Inpoint 0/durability, we beganit isegual,Meat enpo for, to any Metallic Roultag. We can put II on over Ohl TinTot, Ironor ShingleRana, itmaklogooll lag once how datersteep therearm., be. This , - •":

• Rooting la warranted to proveasglare represented. We will put it on for- SIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEN FEET SQUARE.) • "We will apply it upon Tin and iron Roots for TWO DOLLARS PER-SQUARE; being an arconot of its durability titclmspest paintUmtata benerd.
13.Weinvite all whoare beading, andalso those who Vaal, their Roots Repaired, to call at our Mike, 13iper4Streetandexaminatum plea nod tritely irimmol red in regmd to thedurability andpracticability orthialRanting.J. O. PERRIN, PERRIN JOUNSON,S. A. JOIINSON, No. l3:1 Third circa, between Wood mad Smithfield,W3l. JOUNSON, Pittaburght Penna.• •

hare made a chemical exmalentionof mane sped racialof W. E. CHILDS & 0073 ROOFINO, leftat my aEleo. due,.nits ofwhich aroas Filleare:
Ist. Thematerial la compounded moat to remain pliable for a great lengthof time.The oortalstency la notreadily Influencedby the temperature; conscgoently Itwould netbe liable to Melt and rot ,off from • roofIn Rummer, or crack InWinter ;I.e.extreMea ontrtralheat and cold would not injureit.Ed. The compatltionla notadd but %lightly Manlius. It would not dettroy the CatlYsed, but on ttte LOntrary protectIt front theaction of theweather. • --•

. • --4th. It la WaterProof, nod ton largo putout PineProof ; that in, sputa and nye brands failing tqunkillanithsOloln•done it. Inntyopinion such n roofnillia.ll for Scars Ifpnt on urefolly and tocaialaii Knuth' nti4u4kuu.-
Respectfully. JOSNPII 41.LOCIECI; Clieblig:

Laboratory Yo. 1i WalnutJanet Cincintgafgedo
"

-
- MemAn Ac.cinorat. lax Co., Fe.b. 1857.I Lase examine,: W II Cunt., A Co'a Plastic Firs and Water-Proof Cement Roofing, amino far U I conijtulp,`cobsidotits g0...d 111,14 und ant trilling to !Ileum htilidingethns (untamed ONAL tha it*me Unmans Mance Show connod vithundid Pdgnall JNO. S. LAW, Av. Royal lime.: London_ _

- -

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing.
41.1)..A.M Sc Grnsel-I.err, Proprietors, : •

No. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. Peterson'S, Allegheny.
rI IIIIS IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It is ',ISLA1 as tensirely InNow York nod Plelisdelphis, vend is wellapproved. It is applicalelo to covering

Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, SteatuboatsandRailroad Cali. •
itwill lost Saeger there MeinilicRoofing or Shingles, and resists tho various changes ofclimate-melt/ter effected bycold, beator drop. Its principallogrodbutis anisextrsordinari eld:licfeatures and it newer lame* thls elasticity,. Iteau he noelity applied to all kinds armors. Cat or stoop, old or now, on iron, tiuor woad. It will nut 'mot to warm vein

, ur crock au 'old, sod it it sot lujored by being tramprlnpors
It is Both Fire- rand Water-Proof:

pgPor further illforuutiou,apply to the proprietors

1857 TRANSPORTATION.
CAOACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS•DAILY

MEM LLOYD & CO., tibial
LSUCCESSOR TO LLOYD ILItAION.,I

11AVINO MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS TIMS WINTER, are now pi eparol
La do • heavy businessby
I.£l•LlsT£3l'.l.ll7-11.1sTI.A. QANAL AND RAILROAD.

Through to nut from the Eautern LAMA We eau assure out Diced. ma all those &Weed to Tettraatze the kerma. Quasi
uul Railroad, that uorain./ will becared torender getkeral satiasetiou SIUPPEBSOP s,”EILN AND ITT:STERNrennin.

The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny porlageltailroad
FEU glee Increased despatch to the trawl-drat. airtight. Offleo PennStreet, at the Canal DA6113.

LLOYD a-00

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857;
13.I1EIR'8 .PORT.A..IEIZM BOAT LXIsTIFI,again •Vq•lll:Porinsylvanits Canal and Railroad.

• Capaell7TWOTlloaoalla Tau Per Mouth EactrWay.-
OUItFACILITIES FOR TRalq KikDATION RAVE BER.i4.LARGEer 'NORMS-ad d¢Ao6 thessist Whiterand we can now offer to SHIPPERS the erisnrier sehryntssieof si DOUDIX DAILYLINEtoanil from Pittsburgh, Philadelphinsad Mamma Our Due Wog composed mainly of PORTABLE BOATS,but tiestranshipment is required. tirerclisota wilding Reicht to our 1.110ran rely ohms Its Whig pat thdinighwith wll.pussrbigood and despatch. IVAIIEUOUSE, CANAL BASIN, cornea of Lffsafganil Mtyntainets; Fofraklid 3LITCKIER A Propadon.

auction Zalcs
P. M. DAVIS, Amationeer.

COmmerrial Salta Dooms, No. 54 Mill Street

LAST AND POSITIVE SALE OF MAR;
LICE ORNAILENTS.—Today and Wednerslaj even-

ings,Dec. ".ILIand =2,,at I. o'claok, still be sold. uta the 5,1
!Soar of the new Auction Buildings. No. 54Fifth at, to ch.,without mere, Sig Vito Viii t Sous' extrusive and elo•
sant collection ofAlabaster Marble Vases, Strudels lien;
Agateand AlaamaterTuzZaß. for fruits orcards, Amphoras.

for mantimandcentre tables Nuptial, [irate., go., An.—
All them are cured frmn the Marble origins's, from the
town elegantornamentsfor rooms, uktas,hallsand grounds.
Tbeirshade:ll panty ensnree the constant admiration of
reflood taste, nod ',Laces hem beyond tLe coprion ofCablott.

Also, maguincent Statuary, inthe Sneed Carrara Marble,
comprising exquisite copies of beautiful enklocia, by 114Masters, and one manila= copy of Poison' Creek blare,
old of Canors'e Deeming Ontres, In ;IMO white Alabaster
Marble. Eickmnt ankles of Bohemaan Cams and FreuthChina.suitable for theapproaching ',folklore,

del9 P. M. DAVIS, Acct.

'9l- 111E GREAT WORK OF. TILE AGE:DR.
TOUIIIiiILS.--Jsaready, with two

Maya by Arrovatuilh, a Portrait on Reel, and nninerausIllustrations, I vol. Svo. Pike .Travele andRreearrhee Jo aenth Afrita4 Including a Yketeh of Slate.Years' Residence in the Interior of Africa, atalfrom [beelikeof Coedit* to/condo, en the Weat',Coastthence across the Cantlnwt, dawn the River L'Zangseal, tothe Eastern Otasto. By David Livingstone, LL. D,D.C. L.
Carper a Dreg.; N for aaleby- : -

deli ILC. COCllRANt;illegbiny.

Jr

efiRLSTMAS PRESENTS AT ATCTION:
At tbe Moro OfJ.M. Roberts, N0.16 Fifthet., OP611:0000.

lug on Thunday evening and couthxulug each morning,af.
tornoma and evening, fur one week, at 10, 2 and 7 o'clock,
will be sold a very extensive stock of Jewelry, Gold and
Silver Walches,MantleClocki, Silver Plated Ware and Fan.
cy GaAs, all whicharea the latest styles, Jut Maim"
fnontleew Yorkatrninonaly low prices. These goods ore
especially adapted furholiday presents, and must be dispee.
rd of Immediately to flake room for his regular spring
stock. The attention or the indke le parlieularlvdesired

.told P. M. %IND..; And.

:UST PUBLISILF.D. AND RECEIVED AT
/ EAT a-Co, 55 Wood street, '

LIVINGSTONE'S TRAVELS IN SOUTH AFRICA.hilaskulary.Travela and- &searches .in&Atli Africa, 41,-
chid/lig a Sketch of Sixteen Ware' Residence In the Interiorof Africa and • Journeyfrom the Cape of Good Ilopo toLuanda, on the Weal Coaa4 thence across the Continent.down the River Ystubeal to the Eastern.Oeecua. By DavidLl vlugatone,. witti-Portraltr,3l4.4 by •Ar..rovramlth,cod unnieronallludratlona. In 1 voLlivo.

: dela , - EATACO., 55Wood erect.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF WINES;
LIQUDIDI, C.lrbutS, sToge..ranness. 2c.—CM

Wedneeday.morelog, Dec. r..IJ, at 10o'clock, at the Ware-
Want° of Dalel Ficklosou, No. 171 Liberty sr, uppaeire the'

end ofFifth el. Willie voidby order of hie Arigneoe, A.
Bloom.anda. F. Schenck, tho entire dock of that eon.;
cora, ...brat:loge.eoneral assortment of_Foreign arid Lk.
media Wing, lard Idqnore,to inieite and bottler

Aonatillty.of One quality importedand Atnericao Cigars,
HeelingApporstne,Rand Dinka, Store Visiting, hind.

heroAlso, ono Faatcrn tuadejlaconche, oneLe thy. a quantity
ofHarney, An. drIS.,. D. )1. DAVIS, Ana.,
-0-tifirtlP.ToifY SALE OF _NEW AND

SECOND !LAND CitYr 111110,—itt the Commercial
&doll Rooms Neetdi With, 'Street. oonimoncingou Tuesday .
morning Dce.td tustatloo'ciatkiind continuing arsch .day
end estadogat 10and ? o'clock, until the tutus stock is
eold,the Lulea, and most desirable amortmantof.Clotblng,
offered ibis semen: Embracing a S=end variety - or ther
Coate, Env" Frock and nosiness Coals, Pantaloon. tout
Vests, to which we Invite theattention of purchasers, .a
the stock most be dosed nos during the week

P. Id. DAVIS. Nutt.

DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.;
At the' tom 'Commercial Sake CcOma, No, 6,4 F/Ith

attest, our/ weektlay, aro bent publio ales orgood* io tt
varlet-3 ,, aultmllor the trod° and comma:lm from largo
Mick which Ie comtantly replonithed with &tab corillgo-
mimes, thatmust ho cloud forthultb.

At P.l !L: Dry: Chatsand fancy articles, nun.
prising nearlyaserythingneedod lathe Ilnefur perasualand
.hually nee:, table cutlery, hardwarry clothing, ITO. and
shoe*, ladles Isaac. An.

At 2 o'clock. P.M., hunsahuldawlkitchen Inrnitnre, new.
and second hand; bode and bedding, carpals. elegant Iron
-.tom ilr• re, stoves, cooking utensils, groceries. le.

At 7. o'clock, P.M., fancy article*, watch...clocks, Jewel-ry musical hmtraments, guns, clothing, dry goods; bootstot.Onset, books,stationemlic.." DAYl.i.•Anct'r.

J. M. zapriiEe.
N1MP.C123.A.1472•

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr. Iriel4 Now Wham)
stletlyda.

PITPAPUPOIL, PA

1r youvaluo yourteethan7a 7p our .a_b_Lea..th,.toodtby gomsorl,and mm4llo di
140 Wood otroo‘oo4 WY • 4°M. 0f417,14,n0pbud TootePowou

NEW CROP SUGAR&MOLASSES--
io latch. N. O. &gm; 1. • '

O Dbl... N.0. 3.kdama
Rad'd it& dayand for We by T. LITTLE
deli. Na..lllEacand area.

RENCII BLACKINIS—The `best-Rlderii-
logour need, .t • 309..ThE.IIING'8, •.

dels corner Idarkat otraetand theIllasnotti.


